
UGH! CALO L MAK
CL[AN LIVER

Just Once! Try "Dodson's
Constipated, Headachy.-I

Liven up youri slugglsh liver! Feel
fine and cheerful; make your work a
pleasire; be vigorous and full of am-
'bition. .But take no nasty, dangerous
.calomel because it makes you sick and
you may lose a day's work.

Caloinel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, breakilg it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-Ing.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoythe nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just
take'a spoonful of harmless 'Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or
dealer sells you a 50 cent bottle of
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YOU SICK
AND BOWEL8 MY WAY
Liver Tone" When Bilious,
)on't Lose a Day's Work.
Dodson's Liver Tonle underI my per-
sonal iloney-back guarantee that each
spoonful will clean your sluggish liv-
er better than. a dose of nasty ealomiel
an(1 that it won't make you sick.

Dodson's 'Liver Tone is real liver
mediciue. You'll know It next inorn-
ing because you will wake up fcoling
fine, your liver will be working;
headache and dizziness !one; stomach
will be sweet and bowels regular.
Dodson's LivQr Tone is entirely veg-

otable, therefore harmless and caln
not salivate. Give it to yog/ children.
Millions of people are usitig Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of A6ngerous cal-
onel now. Your drutglst will tell
you take the sale of Caloinel Is almost
stopped enitirely here.
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Shiall $5 dinners be eaten with cot-
ton tablecloths,; benieali the dinlers'
13aes an(1 cotton niapkins, across thle
dilnlers' knees?

"Never!" says Ernest .1. otevens
manager of the Iotel La Salle.
"Wly not?" asks oJseph lelfeld of

the 1lotel Shermatn.
And there they stand, deadlocked,

after members or the Illinois Com-
mercial 1lotel association have agreed
to substitute cotton napery for linen,
to help telh sun11 to shine once more in
tho castwhile sunny 9Sbuth. The ho-
tel men reachied their decision on the
co'ntm question yesterday at the end
of their tenth annual convention held
at the La Salle, and inmmediately
ground for the Stevens-Belfeld con-
troversy was made.
When ir. Stevens was a-sked last

night If lie would give cotton napkin1s
to his guests, lie replied:

"I will not. I don't believe In that
kind of patriotism. Cotton napery
isn't so good as line-that's the rea-
scn. It isn't so sanitary. After sev-
eral launderings-and It doesn't stand
thc wear and tear of the laundry so

well, either-cotton napkins and ta-
blecloths lost their freshness. They
look sfuldgy, even when clean."
Then Mr. lBelfeld came to bat for

his propaganda.
"I'm not going to throw away the

mable linen at the Sherman," he said,
"but as soon as it, wears out it will be
replaced with cottoni. When he says
cotton Isn't as good as linen for nap-
cry Mr. Stevens Is talking about
something of which lie has little or
:o knowledge.
"Let him go down to the Fort .Dear-

born hotel and see the cotton 'lInens'
wc* are using there. Although the cot-
ton napeiy there has been in use
since March, I defy him or any one
<-sc to tell It at sight from linen. On-
ly by feeling it can one tell the dif-
ference, and then one much 1e some-
thing of an expert.
''Two 3mls In this count1tiy are now

turni ng out the cotton Fabric used for
ipery which was made exclusively
in llohenia before the war. No one

-not even Mr. Stevens-Is going to
pay $5 a dozel for napkins when ofth-
ers are 1".ptti as ser0icable oles for
$1 ?3 a dozen.

"Anud wlien all the 8,000 Am1iericana
1'els anld the -1 000) restaurants and
the dining cars adI the boar1-din1g
h wur5es are indig, "ofttol lapely the

. h will ihave a miar3k(el. for 100.1000
v\Iura bale:s annually 0. there'll he a

dowal al l right!"' hiengo Tibune.

HEADACNY, COSTIVE,
BILIOUS,--"CASCARETS"
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Harmnony, Jan. 16.-It is often saId
now that we are lIvIng in a fast ago.
By the tIme this app~ear's ini pint, we
month. Two is a pile. Thr'ee is a3
seap. Guess thIs beats any formolr
record. WVell, this Is the way the
world 1is moving, sonmc goIng while
others are coming. We do hope) no0w
everybody wIll attend to their own
business, go to .work and make thIs
One of our most prosperous years.
A hard year is saId to be a year

of moving. There has been some lIt-
tle movIng, mostly among whIte peo-
ple, In this cofmiunity.

Mr'. D. L. Compton, of near Tumb-
ling Shoals, has moved on Mi'. John
A. Dalentine's farm, vacated by Mirs.
Texa Knight who has mnoved back to
hier home, it having been vacatedl by
heri son1, flen, who had moved to the
place lktown here as the Mur'ff plaec
b~ut )elonlginlg to Mr. J. E. Knight

Mlr. Jlin Knight, of Greengville
county;' has taken charge of Mrs.
D~aniel Ilalentliio's farm near old
hlrewertIon. D. Cook vaclnted this
pllace and moved to Mris. alilentiie's
far'm downi near' Mt. Olive.

Mr. W. W. Diavis, wvho has been liv-.
lng at INdenton, Georgia, for' some
t~mc_ ha monedhiba mily knalk

home. We are glad they have Coline
back among iomiefolla and old friends
ijgain1.

Mi. Ilomer Halentile is repahiig
hi h. lolse. IlI an l h Ills bride r11 V eX-

p)ctilng to go to housiekeeping Soon.
MIr. .1. It. Cook, of, 1,alrens. is vi.it-

ing in this coilunity this wuek.
Tho school It this plave is moving.

along lin. e tun der the managemlt or
.\MiSS Mlillie Wallace aind Aliss sldio
.ledlock.

MIr. Clarence G. ajevlkson has moved
from tsl' coluimuility into the Frietid-
ship cou n1111111 ity. We are sorry to
lose \lIr. Jackson aid Wish him11 great
Success at his iew hoie.
This community was very w\elil ip-

reseited a Magistrate Abercrombie's
court, last Tuesday.

AMrs. Larkin Hughes, of 'ickens, re-
turned lome last Alonday.
Mr. James Robert Jackson, of Green-

wood county, and Aliss Lela Henley,
of this community were married last
Sunday at tho home of .\I r. Robt.
Stuart, Rev. Jas. A. Hughes officlating.
The many friends of both the coi-
tracting parties wish for them a long
and happy married life. Mr. and
Mlrs. Jackson remained at Mr. Stuart's
until Tuesday morning and left for
thiir future home in (reenwoo(i coun-
ty.
A happy new yea'ar to The Advertiser
id(I all Its readers.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA,
GAS OR INDIGESTION

.achi "Pape's )lnpi " digests 3000
grnins iool, entding alil stomilch mt1is-

er'y in five miniiitues.
Timo it! Pape's Diapepsin will di-

gest anything you cat and overcome a
solr. gassy or out-of-order stomach
surely within live minutes.

If yourl meals dol't lit. comfortably,
01 what you eat lies like a lump of

lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges-
tion.
Get from your pharmacist a filfty-

cent, case of Pape's Diapepsin and
take a (lose just as soon as you can.
There will lie 110 sour risings, no
helching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn, fullness or heavv feeling In the
stomach, nauseat, debilitating head-

nhes, dizziness or in testinal griping.
This will all go, and besides there
will be no Sour food )Oft Over inl the
stoillach to ioison lmr blreati' wvith
niauseous odors.

I ,lpe's Dialmpsin is a1 cortaill ciu'e
for out-of-orlerol stoiachs, heean1se it
takes hold ol your 1ood and digests I'
jumst iho samle as 11f your stomachol

wasn't tiler.
lzolief inlfive lmnues from all stoml-

ne0I 1ixsery is waitinig for you at any
drung store.
These harge fifty-coent cases conltain

(Ilolgl "P'apo's Dia;'iepsin'' to keep.
0I1% vnt iro famlily free frowin stonnu h

ilisor ders and indigstion for manIy
mlont Ihs. 11. belongs inl yourl homel.

Whenever Voi Need a Gencral Tonk.,
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill -Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUI NI Ni.
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drive.
out 1Ialaria, Enriches; the Blood and
Builds up the Whlioie Systmci. 50 cents.
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Old People Ev
C

W.C.NEMPHI.L )
Eighty Years Old.

"I had a great deal of trouble with
my bowels and bladder, and pain in
my right hip which felt like rheuma-
tin. Weak back. Constipated. Urine
highly colored. Many doctors failed.
I have taken Peruna and think I am
cured. I have gained twenty pounds
in weight since I began Peruna." Mr.
W. C. Hemphill, Louisville, Miss.

Eighty-four Years Old.
"About fifteen or twenty years ago

I was suffering with pains in my
back. I could scarcely get about. I
got some Peruna and was relieved of
the pnins ever since.

"I have used Peruma occasionally
Vince and recommlnended it to others.
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Wl I first i-now\ of Pevrunai 1M. d

aill ke.Tp it."Ihave livoel M' thlin' plaen ghy.fouTamI -M aL f %rr,\\s b
where I live. I have tiiE1;vitir; ch.-
(Ir1en1. Shudy. 11u~ls tis, in the~
PIapers it wvill realch 111ly of my oldfri. nds. Yot cai:l Une lily pJiture as
you i pllrope.". Mr. (b.W. Rb-
erts, 1t. V. 1. 1, 1B0:3, PIiclens, MISS.

Eighty-two Years Old."I hnd a ,;evero otauck of grip. I
suffered terribly while it lasted. After
my attack I i-ent for Peruna. My
wife said I must have a loctor, but Iinsisted upon taking the Peruna, nid.
made a quick and perfect recovery."Mr. J. i. Prince, . 1t. 1, Tuckahoe.
N. Y.

Eighty-ono Years Old.
"I had nervous prostrat ion. ono

doctor would say 1 had catarrhii of
stomach and bowels, anotler nervous-
II.Ss, an( aiother Cllargemeit of
liver. Nothing seemed(it)ti 11e much
good. I commlenced takting Peruna,which built ie right up." Mirs. Niartha.
Avery,28 Graliam t.,Leominster,Mass,

Seventy-eight Years Old.
"I had catarrh of tho head. Com-

menced taking Peruna and gained
eleven pounds. It is a great me(icine.
A fair trial would convince any one of
its eflicacy." Mr. M. Joffrion, Do-
galusa, Louisiana.
Those who object to liquid medi.

cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.
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